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Pathway.,  of 
he.,
 anew for the
 dr. wicket 
Both 
terms refer i..
 e fs,ithismy 
Drug Abuse 








Located in the 
141110111141sists  al Willow GI.. 
Path*ay boo. is 




Pathway has been in etostenumnce Hie end 
according to Dirk Bogard. executive 
director.  il 
hes by. very so 
rrrrr  ful 
An mfdat
 usually comes to the Pathway 
program alter being rrrrr ted on 
drug
 rearm s. 




usually three to it 
months.
 
sod must be 13 
y ear. old or taw 
The eve.. kgeof reeldents et 
rehebili.
 elan hoasse is 14 
Pathway eubwribee. the total 
Matins..  
policy for 
addicts Thert is no beer or wt. 
allowed an the premiere 
Dunng the limit math theaddict spends at the 
...  house he a not allowed logo out at ad. After the 
month. depending on his proem..
 he sillowed 
rrrrrr to Wave the 
Kee  
. In order to receive 






apply to the other remdente in the 
howse and it 
is op 
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The remderdial !sillily is balled by me 
"clean" addict. Bogard 
Mated. "There are no 
here," way.. his hand
 erourd the 
rehabilitation house. "lust Lusted ben..." 
T. how. a often ...sited by "clean"
 addicts 
now livIng on the . Mull 
have eradiated 
I, in Pethwey and return to help nut 
the  dirty 
addict.
 
Pathway se nut like the well 
known  Byname 
Grua Rehabilitation Centel 
louded  ouiside of 
Sac Francisco Synosen 100, int 
;nether; .1 at 
tads therapy in dealine vs it.. tr.  
us
 rehishii.totton. 
accord.. to &eon; A.t.a.k 
therapy is 
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trying to educate lee public of the problem.
 of 
drug ate. to Santa Clare %relay.
 
-Our facilities et the 
house  ere limited We are 
forced to turn awey 
addict...a..  three 
a alai.' eaid Bugerd. 
-Thai. 
because Pethway
 has the 
beet 
reputation among addicts There is simply 
more
 
rispert Ice ma program.- he said 
. - 
Mske Downey, Pathway 
House  resident 
don't use drugs.
 I obake them. rit.  yerhage 
dope siend. 





Of. has twen n resident el 
Peihway
 II.. tnr tem months He plans to 
et. wt. 
illy Pathway Drag Abuse Caunill.  
rebid...mei.an 
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He was ptakedup for dn. init under the inIbuynce 
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heroin
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eh.  the rah. 10.111V 
"Soon solar I hI I 
we.  stropping end and 
lakina whom. Id.! 








00,1.0 and maniere...1.e I didn't 
e we know 
that larbituates were addictive." 
Usiwaey said. 
-As
 it AVOW ol feel. I can't even
 anion., 
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happen..4  In OK .111 II,. lime I 
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1,1 001
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about 950 students on from a 
rough  investigation On 
a 
few 
this campus, es well as 
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the California  State 
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bills runs between 5,500  and for it. But  the 
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ago. 
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need
 for books and 
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 Board of 
Trustees
 to 
2000  a 
year
 in fall 
to 






 '70 and again to 






 up with such a 
is a raise
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in
 such a 
short less than Iwo y 
























 students are rich. The
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per  cent or the foreign porting
 





 These actions 
showed  how ignorant 
some are half 
self-supporting,
 and the Beard 
of Trustees is on the 
only a very small 
portion are nip- 
situations  and hardships 









'  'he acimtnist
 ration of San lone State 
The denial of this
 gesture











enaittion of minority 
students to Inner 
As the 
nation mourned
 the killing 
or  












 of SLY 
Out vesterday. Pres. Bonze! refused 
churned that 
it would be a political Res -
lure, 
referring
 to the fact that ir 
Colleges




the 'union in this gesture of sympathy. 
mourning for a public official. 
We urge the administration
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1 ye, trim,, 1111,11, 
live,. 
Hey. Hey. que pass, our pasa.what's 
happening?  Burn° espent que hayan 
tenido unos dias de 
fiesta a toda"M". y 
que todon esten hien Ilenos de alegne y 
energia listos para entrerle con to. 
Hope that gobble, gobble 
did  not give 
you that time for alka-seltzer feeling. 
porque amino. I.n 
que 
vi,
 coml. hiee 
meinr no amid les
 pnetlo 
revolver  
el esloinduo. Porn emperor Ins roses 
aqui kis virile. ore you reedy. I here will 
be e gran bade, The bort° is by thr 
Political
 Prisoner's 
lielOnile  COM. 
miller of Santa
 Clara Untversit 
y. They 
are sponsoring
 a benefit dance on 
Dec.  
2 from a p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Vu
 Iriber 






 Los tickets solamente 
cuestan 
"dos granites" pero silos corn -
prim anteu nomas pagerun 
un
 dolor y 
el ncuenta calos. Si qinieran inas 
in-
formacion aserca de este 
happening 
nomas 
Ilamps  at 'lumen, teiefonico 
984-4000  y alb lea daran todito lo que 
quieran saber. 
Hey,
 hey. hablando de Santa 
Clara  
their problems todavia existe 
if wean 
remember 
correctly  back in 






que sus problems, 
se ban multiplicado 
y tontavia nada a so favor
 se ha 
arreglado.




 on escandalo que 
nomas  
puso las




actoahura  los 
manejadoren  de 
la universidad 
vans tener mos tiempo 
para 




 coma culpa 
de Los 
eatudiantes  de las 
circunstan-





para la raza de Santa Clara 
por-
que  yo area [pie 
ahorita
 es el tiempo 
- 
It become nocessory to 







 also hew short-sighted
 
they are by 
making  such decisions. 
On 
the other 
hand. this ,s also
 a well 
planned maneuver 





 Felber than the 
American 
students.  Former 
Governor  Edmund 
G.
 Brown testified at 
a May trial at Los 
Angeles
 Superior 












was  w at 
925510




















 it would 
build good 




 of the 
foreign
 
students  out of 
school,
 or is it true 
thnt  
they
 tin not want to 












choose  to pay the 
tuition.  
but net
 knowing whre 
to get the 
money:
 or choose to 
disregard the 
payment
 notice. Inning 
the threat of 
cnncellation from  school
 and the 
pos-
sible 
consequence  of 
&penal  ion from 
this country.
 
The Chancellor's orrice suggested to 
the 
foreign students 
that they drop 
their unit loads down to
 9 units to 
avoid  paying the 
balnnce  for this 
semester. 
But  according to im-
mIstratinn 
laws,  foreign 
students  have 
to take at least 12 units
 and they con 
only
 work 20 hours a 
week.  There is nn 
ra000o0.3. 
auaranter. however,
 to protert us front 
the 





 inkier/ less than
 12 
units










went to the 
Board of Trustees'
 meeting asking 
them torrent a deferral so that foreign 
students could payola later 





 refused to 
consider
 it at all on the ground
 that 
they 
do not have the power
 to do so. 
This is ridiculous because the "Dec.
 t" 
deadline was set
 by them. The next 
day they passed 
s resolution to in-
troduce a bill in 
the State Legislature
 
nskine for the 






 in Ng 
payments  of
 tuition.













will  veto 

















might  be 
possible  but 
not 
practical in 
the long run 
because on 
this campus 
intone,  we 







is to fight 
hack  with 
a-
non, 






 to the local
 com-
munity. but 
also the whole 
nation and 
event the 
whole  world. 
We need all the 































































An other opinions 
eS 
vs...rice  














Is arida que 
puedan 
conseguir.





En el burin de 









la mintier right'  
Puns me dileron que 




 "Almn Latino" y 
"Soul  Survival." 
Tombien  me direct 
rine erns hand.







pare pee sepon donde  nap 
ser el boile. 
Como lit yes pasadit no hubo papel
 





 est aba twin escrito y 
'glen con ahora no hay panel. estos 
bolos ine
 In regoron t/CrO hay nova. 




acercando  Ins examen, finales y 
pronto on acabara 
note
 semestre y 
sigue
 0100. Nomas espero que ratios 
vayamos 
hien suave y no haya mucha 
presion cuando Ileaue el "Doomsday". 
Antes de Its 
vacaciones  hubo %ma rife. 
Eataban 
nfando on poncho hien de 
aquella. todo lo costaba numou  
era un 
dolor la feria iba nr pare un causa 
valiosa, tarribien estaban vendiendo 
"posters" creo qua lea foe muy bien 
nomas quisiera saber que se quedo con 
el 
poncho.
 Yo an que no rui yo porque 
nadie me llama para avisarme que 
habia ganadn. El que 
In
 haya genetia 
puss was 
poder  para ei o elle. 
Buono raga 
vale






clue leg ha 
traido
 sus locales de 
inieres.  
Espero que 
sigan siguiendu y 
que  no se 












cuando  sale our 
1,010 
with 





 y todos 





Hay  Ins 
wacho  y 
portense  bien 








by Merl Levine 
Yinitettla v. 
tilt
 Inesiloy. Nov. 28, an 








10th and han Salvador streets. 
As 
il I 11:00li MIL I/le man 
got a way 
with had head injuries. He was lucky. 
Even 
II 
traffic laws were violated by 
the driver ot the other Yelucle or the old 
man himself, neither of them
 is at fault. 
The 
real blame must be directed to lit' 
City 
of San lose for not installing 
proper trait
 IC signals at this 
dangerous  
corner. 
The next victims may be killed and 
they may be San lose 
Slate  University 
students because this corner 
is widely 
used  by students going to school or 
simply
 to their homes. 
Cars come
 speeding 
down  101h 
Street.
 Cars al :he stop 












 like the old 
man 
yesterdny,  they 
are
 
sal so lucky,  
they 
will be hit. 
I call call 




 lights at 
this
 corner. I 
urge students
 to pressure 
represen-
tatives
 of the coy
 to act. There
 does not 
need
 to be death 


























nervousness. threw open the alas' 
sroom door and gulited,"The President 
has been shot; we're going to the 
church." 
Our teacher,  a tall. slender nun, 
iddsc's
 note AN 
































ocuvoly  ol 
busity
 card 




 most be 
ogned Is 
In stud.is and nen., gorily
 members 
are esksd
 to tnehtde address. Ish.,Thons 
number 
and bile or plasmas 
The S;przon Daily sal not 
prom blurts which arc 
alnaas aria poor lasts 
toe
 or0,1, ?tat/v.1/w ro,b, to odd orcul Irttoro 
to conrorrn to space lon1140ons and 
10
 cease 
oat...calm, of letters essang wan *utast. Se 
breveaa
 hev been exhausted. 
stood frozen for an 
instant
 and then 
instinctive!)
 got us moving. 
Moe years











All of unclean, uniformed boys and 
girls in 
the seventh grade 
of a 
parochial school
 had watched the 
ielevised inauguration of lohn F. 
Kennedy back in the fourth grade. 
We were too young 
to know old Pres. 










 was. the 
first and to us 
the bestPresident a 
bunch of nine -year
-olds  had ever seep 
even 
if It was only on TV. His politics 
weren't importar.t to us. 
The Kennedy niagic
 was beginning 
to 
wrap  itself around the nation. Esen 
our 78-year -old fourth grade sister. 
who had a race like everybody's 
favorite 
granny  and a grip like 
Mickey  
Mantle,  was as 
impressed  and en-
thused as 
we were. Of 
course
 the fact 
that Kennedy





was  a clear and 
windy Nov. 22, 
1962




































dark  church 
we
 knelt and 
prayed. 
There  was 




 sighs like 
most  of 
the afternoon,
 they 
made US S 
lilt  the 
church. 
None  of us 
knew then 
how or 
where  the 
President
 had been 
shot






found  out when we 
got home and 
saw  everything 




















first  really 
serious time
 in my 




















 y just 
two weeks aao. 
But I 





 much to 
ask why 
about. 
and  none 
of





 on that 
clear 
November  day 
knelt an 
old 
woman.  A 
I,;a,k















she  knew 
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reportedly  being treated at e Most ow 









we.  on 
hoed











trial  sequestered for 'he irati in of rh 
atoorney
 s 











will Leer todeil together 
and
 
bye underguard at than Francieco 
note;




















Herold  Holey en Aug 7.1970. 
Nixon names 
Cabinet  nominees 
CAMP DAVIN.
 Md..- Pres. 
Nison  ennrunied 
severe., Elfin, 
P.. 
h..:ilson wtIl he 
nominated as 
the  new 
secretary
 of Defense 
ono i.neperin





.pet wilt be timed 
to succeed Richard..









Ninon  said Roy 
Mh.  Preside.' 

























Senate  confIrmallon. 
No-fault insurance passage fails 
Skt:RAMENTO A no.fault
 aalnl,,nnlanmn









 ...ay fry norther root. 
for ...royal in the four 
Bakery strike spreads to East 
NEW YORK - A West const str,ee of bakery aio hers was 
et to the New York metropolitan ore. yesterday as 
toady, ii -in 
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